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Tho way for Nebraska republicans to get
is to got together.

It Booms to ug that Champ kicked his poor
old doe around rnoro than any ot them.

Thoso British army officers who quit aro
what might bo called soldiers of peace

Even though April should run short on Its
traditional showers, wo havo a little hang-ove- r

from March.

"Pure eloctlons" would bo just as good a
slogan for a "reform" organ in Council Bluffs
ns it Is in Omaha.

The spirit ot between employer
and employe is not boosted much by railroad
orders laying off 25,000 men at a time.

It would seem that tho place whoro a grand
Jury Is needed Is across tho river In Pottawatta-
mie county, whoro Council Bluffs is located.

Bon of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley speaks Latin at 3
months of age. News n)te.

Poor little teilowl But he will get over it,
maybe before ho is 23 years old.

Villa overrun hla tlmo limit for taking Tor-reo- n.

He is the same Villa who was going to
eat his last Christmas dinner in tho Mexican
national palace.

Toledo pooplo may refuuo to ride for nothing
on street cars, but it's a cinch thoy have not
been trained .on Omaha's systom of making the
return trip on a free transfor.

Tho debate on the tolls repeal bill in tho
Itouao was limited to Vrcnty hours. But it will
tako twenty days to read all tho lcavo-to-prl- nt

speeches inserted in the Record.

Congressman Magu Ire's selection of a post-mast- or

for Lincoln has started another backflro
on him. It "misery loves company," Uncle Dan
Stephens must bo feeling a ltttlo better.

Champ Clark's toll speech may, as report.
i?ay, have been his greatost, but not because ot
the repeated references to himself and his own
personal fortunes and misfortunes.

What, will It profit Champ to get the president's
Roat and lot, his noun' dog! Exchange,

Tho question. loses its force for two reasons.
Champ lost his noun' dog at Baltimore and Is
yet to get the president's goat

One of our Justices ot tho peaco complains
because the Justice court do not command the
respect properly due them. There Is always one
obvious way to raise the standards of the Justice
courts.

Of course, when an Indicted lawyer "settles'
with Ills alleged victims he Is aa complotoly
"exonoraled" and as fully "vindicated" aa tho
one who gets off because the vital witnesses aro
out of town.

According to the World-Heral- d, a republican
wlus out for mayor of Council Bluffs "by only
83.' Gee! If they only had known it was that
olose thoy would have paid oft a few more
"workers" In the World-Heral- d Council Bluffa
office.

Mr. Charles O Alton and Mlsa IJlle E. Edson,
daughter of Mr. George D. Edson, were married at
the residence or the bride's parents on Capitol ave-
nue by Hv. Copeland. pastor of Unity church, and
proceeded at once to their new home on North Nine-
teenth street Mr. Edson Is being congratulated also
un having at the name time been appointed assistant
cashier at thn transfer offices.

Councllm) n Leder and his brother left for8prlnrfleld,., Jll.. whue their mother died yesterday.
Tlu contract for grading the Vnhn stock yards

waa let to James IL Kyner.
Lieutenant Frank Andrus and Miss Maude 11.

Powell were married In the Presbyterian church. The
ceremony waa performed by Rev. W. J. lUrsha, and
Lieutenants Hollis and Wolfe of Fort Leavenworth
acted as ushers, while the Misses Ludd and Howell
were the bride's attendants.

Manager Lord of the Union Pad flea has secured
another player. Fred Firth, who comes here from
Phltlpsburg, N. J., and played last with the Castons
of Easton, Ta.

Pat Ford, counqllrosn-ejec- t from the Third ward,
waa serenaded by the A. O. II. band. After several
numbers had teen played an adjournment was taken
'.o & refreshment stand near by.

The quarterly report of the Young Men's Christian
asodatjon shows that It has been holding services
vtry Sunday at the Jail, the number fJ prisoners g

averaging- - tHirty-flv- e.

"Pure Elections" in Council Bluffi.
That Is an Interesting story of election

methods practiced In the city olectlon Just held
across the river In Council Bluffs which corner
from tho responsible local newspaper published
there.

According to this authority, the democrats
had possession of a big boodlo fund for the pur-
pose of colonizing and buying votos under the
old pretense ot hiring "workers." The amazing
thing is that this nefarious work was carried on
so boldly and openly, and that the Council Bluffs
office of tho Omaha World-Heral- d, the great
democratic organ of reform, should have been
turned into tho paymasters' wicket, where tho
"workers" wero to cash In their orders when
O. K'ed for having voted right. Fortunately,
the democratic conspiracy to buy the Council
Bluffs election failed ot its main purpose, al-

though apparently successful In sohio minor
places on the ticket. That, however, is not tho
fault of the corruptlonints.

People who want pure elections, not only la
Omaha, but In neighboring cities as well not
to disfranchise the honest foreign-bor- n voter,
but to stop dishonest colonizing, repeating and
purchase of votes would like to see the 111

lifted on tho recent proceedings over the bridge.

The President's Mastery.
Whatever may bo done In the senate with

tho bill repealing the exemption clause of the
canal tolls act, the voto on it in the house marks
the complete mastery of President Wilson over
that branch ot congress. Tho president has
proved, even with Clark, Underwood, Fitzgerald
and other powerful democratic leaders thunder-
ing their protosts against him, he is able to
porsuado, not only tho house to reverse its ac-

tion, but also to force his party to ropudiate its
plain platform pledgo. To be 'sure, aa things
now stand, with tho ultimate form of the bill
uncertain and an early voto Improbable, it is
still to bo seen whether the president's power
to command obedience to the voice from tho
White Houso will bo equally rcsultful at the
other end ot the capital.

This much Is cortaln, that without the pro-
pelling forco of the president's appeal the move-
ment to secure rescinding of tho free tolls pol-

icy, so objectionable to Great Britain, would
never havo gotton under headway. In other
words, It Is essentially an executive act, and
not a legislative act, for no one will contend,
or pretend, that tho house divided on the merits
of tho question. Its larger significance is its
emphasis ot the growing tendency to subtract
power from congress and transfer it to the
White House. Tho logical end ot this tendency,
if permitted to go on unhindered, is subversive
of the fundamental idea ot government by co-

ordinate branches. Tho belief is general, how-ove- r,

that the reaction is inevitable. Many are
convinced It has already set in and will before
long bring us back nearer to the balance ot au-

thority originally contemplated by tbe founders
of tho republic. It Is worth while noting that
tho protests against the executive overshadow-
ing of congress does not come solely from the
political opposition, but fjesa all tho political
parties, and especially tbe president's own dem-

ocratic following.

Our Consular Service.
Secretory Bryan contributes to the current

issuo ot The Nation's Business a very Instruc-
tive article on our consular service, of which 'ho
says American business men apparently aro so
poorly informed.

"It is surprising to loam," says Mr. Bryan,
"that many of our citizens aro unaware ot tho
exlstonco of a consular service which roaches
to tho four corners ot the world, Others seem
to bollevo that consuls aro maintained In for-
eign countries for tho express purposo ot enter-
taining traveling Americans and to perform the
combined duties ot tourist agent and social sec-

retary." Ho then enumerates some of the ex-

ceedingly Important duties ot these agents
abroad, 000 in all. Commercial reporting Is but
one, and by no means the largest duty. An-

other more Important one is reporting to the
Treasury department the correct values of for
eign merchandise Imported Into this country.
Undervaluations by shippers frequently result
in groat loss ot revenue to Uncle Sam. To
every cabinet department tbe consuls make
respective reports on dlttorent matters. Through
them our nation keeps its finger on the pulso
ot the world about it, very largoly.

The secretary points out that the consular
service as now organized dates from 1006. De-

velopment even more recently, during tho ad-

ministration ot President Tatt, is now bearing
excellent fruit. President Taft and Secretary
Knox realized the necessity ot applying the civil
sendee rules rigidly' to secure the maximum, ot
efficiency, and It is gratifying that this princi-
ple is still being adhered to.. These men must
become exports to be ot any great service. It
was under tho Tatt administration that tho sys-

tem waa Inaugurated of bringing tho consuls'
home periodically and having them go about
the country advising business men of the fac-

tors to be dealt with in foreign markets. Our
consuls at some of the larger European capitals
have shown that one chlet reason why Amer-
icans lag behind others in commerce there is
because they havo not given the same amount
of study to the needs and desires ot the people,
suiting their wares accordingly.

Our merchants and manufacturers should
make vso of the government's agents in this way
tar more than they do, but even as It is the con-

sulates, as Secretary Bryan shows, play a very
big and Important role for us abroad.

Every postofflce bill passed by congress con-

tains mall contracts in the nature of ship subsi-
dies, so it cannot be merely from prejudice
against building up an American merchant ma-
rine that the democrats respond to the British
demand for repeal ot free tolls.

To call the newspaper dismissal ot Superin-
tendent Graff a "premature publication" puts it
mildly. Some folks might refer to it aa "a
braxen fake." But no doubt the wish waa
father to the thought of those who perpetrated
the fake.

Philadelphia finds pleasure in gloating over
the fact that New York is the only city where
horse cars are still in use. Philadelphia may
also vaunt itself over Gotham In tbe base ball
business.

The militants are said to be revising the
'Bible. It that is so, the stoning-- . that Stephen
got will not be a circumstance to what is coming.
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Politics In a Democratic ToTrn.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Starch M.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: I noticed an item
In your Sunder issue about the "cltl-ten- a'

ticket" placed In the field this
spring by a "harmonious" gathering of
our representative cltlicns, and feel that
a word ot explanation might not be out
ot place.

I first want to say that my father was
a democrat, I am a democrat and expect
to be one at least on national Issues,
and my son Is a democrat. For this
reason I feel privileged to comment on
the actions of my own party, and, ir
possible, warn them of their, danger.

PJfttto county is, now andWs been
for years tho banner democratic county
of tho atate. The politics ot Columbus
han for years been controlled by as un-
scrupulous a bunch of politicians as ever
scuttled a political ship, and tho people
have stood for It, for they did not think
they could help themselves.

In the spring of 151$ a call was made
for the organisation ot a "cltlxens' "
party to Improve the almost Intolerable
conditions. The convention waa held and
the different nominees named, and things
ran along uiMl the eleventh hour, when
the city clerk was told to advise the cltl-
xens' nominees that their names could
not be placed upon the ballot. The mat-
ter waa taken to court and the district
Judge finally decided that "while he was
not quite clear on the point" at Issue he
"guessed" the point waa well taken.
Those familiar with Platte county poli-
tics "guess" they know why the Judge
"guessed" aa ho did, Nothing was left
for the citizens to do but to write In the
names of their candidates, and the result
showed that with anything like an even
show the old ring would havo lost out
by an overwhelming majority.

This year another convention was called
and every precaution made to avoid the
fate of the year before, the dates of the
democratic and citizen's conventions were
the same, but In different buildings.
When the "eltixen'a" began to gather
they found the democrats had the hall
packed with henchmen who took posses-
sion by mere force ot numbers, nominated
a state which had been printed for them,
adopted the "eltlsen's" platform and ad-

journed and Immediately reconvened as
a democratio convention, nominated tho
ticket they had Just nominated on the
citizen's ticket and adjourned, feeling
secure for at least another year.

How tho good citizens of Columbus
can put up with a condition of this kind
I do not know. It Is said they can elect
a "yellow dog" In my ward providing It
has a democratio brand on It and I am
sometimes forced to think they are about
right

There Is no question but what. If the
people could have an opportunity to ex-
press themselves .at the polls, the bunch
In control ot our city affairs would be
turned down. It Is also evident that they
know this and will stop at nothing to
keep the people from expressing their
wishes.
AX AMEIUCAN-OERMA- N DEMOCRAT,

Experience- - of a Working Woman.
OMAHA, April. l.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: I take the pleasure of writing a
tew lines for publication ot the experi-
ence of a working woman out in the
world. The arUole I write, T venture to
say, la a. truo statement and worth While
for the public to read and get wise to
the facta of what they have to contend
with.

I believe the public at large does not
know what a working person has to put
up with when out in the world, getting.
In with all kinds ot people. I havo been
out In the world doing for myself tor the
last fifteen years. And I have not found
It very pleasant yet.

What haa a person got to live for when
one haa to take the abuse from the ones
they are working under. I think it fierce
when a person of a high-minde- d opinion
ot self respect and of a religious nature
has to hear all kinds ot talk and slang.
I find It so in laundries and hotels, es-

pecially in hotels, when the chefs will
use all kinds ot language to the girls,
and without any reason at all. AVhat
does the proprietors care for a girl who
Is down And out and no place to go, and
without alms? They turn them out on
the street sick, and then who is their
friend but the hospital and the, doctor?
It there was ever any good done It Is
through the hospital and the doctors.

Teople of today care not for anyone,
but the dollars and cents. What do some
caret They Insist on a poor girl selling
her pride and sometimes her virtue
tor the price to get fine clothes and
plenty of money. People ot today look
at It In this light, as1 long as you have
money you are all right, and when you
are down and out they have no use for
you.

Girls, beware of those fellows who have
a signet ring on with a snake'a head In
It. and red eyes. Beware of them, girls.
When you are in trouble throw your
handkerchief over your right shoulder
where some officer will see it, and he
will come to your assistance. What If I
would sell myself for ray thing, all they
would do would be to laugh at me. No,
I would die ot starvation first.

Why is It that girls go wrong? Be-

cause they are not getting sufficient
wages to support themselves. They say
go to foreign fields to do missionary
work. There Is plenty of It right In
Omaha. And Kantis City is the next
place.

It all girls that work In hotels and dlf,
ferent places of tbe like would turn on
the ones that aro talking so harsh and
rude to them and using vulgar language
to them; would use a weapon or use the
law on there, there would not be so much
of this done. Trusting this may appeal
to all the respectable citizens of Omaha,
I am as ever yours for suffering

J. H. O.

Around the Cities

The extreme limit of a toot In tho
Great White Way in New Toric City is
J a. m. At that hour the lid is clamped
on the lobster palaces.

The proposed park in front of the
new union station In Kansas City, ac-
cording to the Commercial club commit-tee.wl- ll

cost the city J 1,700,000.

Chicago's 00rontr reports that It la more
dangerous to stay at home than go out
on the streets of the city. In his an-
nual report for lilt, be shows MS

In homes, and 7TJ on the streets.
Last year there were more than 3,000 au-
tomobile accidents ot which, 13S were
fatal, but during the same period there
were also 3,000 cases of people falling
down stairs and out of windows, ot
which. W were fatal

Aimed at Omaha

lixsiuple of flare Tlnalnesa Mnnniceiticnt.
St. Joseph Gazette: Somebody with rare business

sense and personal Integrity had charge ot the dis-

tribution ot the Omaha tornado relief fund. A report
ot the committee which handled this work shows
that 120,000 was paid out to storm sufferers at a cost
of but 15,500 for the Work. That was loss than i per
cent "overhead expenses. Probably no business en-

terprise In the tntlre city was half so economically
conducted during the same lime.

Conelstenry Missing from the Jewel Hot.
Columbus Telegram: An Omaha city offlclat has

nnnounccd that the daylight saloon law was enacted
for the benefit of fatmers only, and not Intended to
be enforced In the Jargest cltler. That foolish official
advocates the setting aside ot certain tetrHory in
Omaha where tho state law shall not apply. On the
same theory some country statesmen might ask that
a certain territory In a certain county shall be s.t
aside for the benefit of horsethlees. sjm5 that tho
laws of Nebraskn shall not bo enforced against b.orv
thieves in that territory. In oroer to be comflsttnt
the Omaha officials should now set asldo a certain
part of the city in which Omaha lawyers may prac-

tice blackmail without fear of the state law against
blackmail. And It might also bo well for the Omaha
officials to set asldo certain territory in which murder
may be freely perpetrated without fear of tho state
law. Omaha city officials nre always brilliant, bu.
sometimes they are cruelly Inconsistent.

Sidelight an llrnir Democratic llnrmony.
York Graphic: As n sidelight on democratic har-

mony be it remembered that Senator Hitchcock,
though In Omaha at the time, was too busy to at-

tend the Bryan birthday banquet in Lincoln.

Consolation In the Comparison.
Lincoln Star: All of the civic factors of Omaha

will doubtless feel like extending a cordial vote of
thanks to Superintendent Carron of the Antl-Kaloo- n

league for his tip that Lincoln is a hotbed of Iniquity
which he Is determined to purge of It3 rottenness by
fire nnd sword. As a highly virtuous community,
Omaha must appreciate this Information from one
who devotes so much diligent attention to uncovering
the cankers of communities.

When a Plutocrat Goes Traveling.
Seward Hlnile: A man from Omaha went to sleep

In a Fremont hotel with a roll of 11.000, tinder his plf-tow- .

Next morning this plutocrat forgot all about
his money snd went for a walk. He Is a newspaper
man and cares nothing for money.

No Bed of rtosrs for Lawyers' Victims.
York Graphic: "A lawyer's life Is no bed of

roses," according to a cartoon recently in The Omaha
Dally Bee. So wo opine. And life Is no bed ot roses
for anybody who haa occasion to mix up with either.

What Abont the Last Dollar t
Norfolk News: At a recent meeting a number

of Omahans told how they made their first dollar. It
might be embarrassing If they told how thoy made
their last one.

Good Cover for th Nnmeront'KIcki,
Eustls News: Commissioner Kugel of Omaha

blames the S o'clock closing law for many crimes.
Verily, verily, that poor law covereth a multitude ot
kicks.

Wisdom In Fixing the Date.
Nellgh Leader: March 9 has been fixed as go

day in Omaha, The pastors havo been wlBe
to fix the date betoro the opening of the pleasure re-

sorts and the base ball season It they expect Omaha
people to attend church.

Twice Told Tales
A Democratic I'lcUuntnny.

Tho attitude ot the democrats with respect to the
neck of land that they assert was stolen from Co-
lombia, by the repahlicans reminds us of an episode
In the life of a respcctablo colored family in Georgia

"Mommy," said Sarah's pickaninny,' "I ain't net-
her seen no eech watermelons as dey Is In Cunnel
Howell's patch. Mammy, dem melons sho' am fine."

"G'long, nigger; doan' yo' talk 'bout no melons ter
me. Dcm melons ain't yourn, an' some ob dem melons
ain't ripe, an' I'ee gwtne kill yo" ef yo tech airy
one of dcm green watermelons. I tells you now!
Dcm melons dat am ripe sho' am 'Uclous, dey is, an'
ripe ter de rind. Oh, my! doan' I wish I had
one o' dcm rlpo watermelons dls minute. But yo'
leave dem green melons alone, nigger, an' ef yo'
don't, l'se gwlne kill you't"

Late that night' Sarah's little pickaninny came
trudging into the cabin with a vast melon on his
shoulder. .

"See here, yo' low down little nigger: didn't I' tell
yo I'sc gwlno kill yo' ef yo tuk any o' dem melons?"
said Sarah. "Bring dat melon right hero dls minute
an' lemme see et Its ripe, an' ef dls here melon ain't
ripe, I'so gwlne teach yo' to keep out of melon
patches. I Is."

The melon was found to be ripe Nealc's Maga-

zine

The Drotherlr Love Lndffe,
A riot call had been sent In, and the police had

arrested the whole lodge meeting. At the hearing,
however, there appeared to be a strange reluctance
about testifying. Tho Judge noticed that although
everybody would admit that there had been trouble,
nobody would tell what started it. So it was that hit
honor pinned one conscientious man the Honorabl.
Worthy Inner Custodian It waa down to facts.

"You say somebody started this row by hitting
somebody over the head with something. Now who
hit whom wth what on what occasion?"

"The occasion was the annual grand peace pipe
meeting of the Brotherly Love lodge ot the Heart-and-Hea- rt

fraternity. Wo were met to wercome"'
"Never mind, "Who was the assailant?"
"The chairman of the entertainment committee."
"Whom did ho hit?"
"We call him the Noble Lord of Universal Peace."
"What did he hit him with?"
"The loving cup." Cleveland Tlaln Pealer.

People and Events
Twenty-thre- e cranks were chased away from the

White House last year, exclusive ot the campers near
the pie counter.

Charles W. Morse Is back In New York from
Europe In the pink of health, confirming the original
report that Charley's funeral has been Indefinitely
postponed.

The average age of members ot the British
House of Commons is 61. Only seven members are
between 21 and 30, only three between 80 and 90

and only one over 90, and he answers to the name
ot Young. More than half the members are be-
tween 40 and CO.

Elton A. Hall has Just retired from the employ ot
tho Kaino Central railroad after a fifty-ye- ar career
as telegrapher. His lirst message, which he remem-
bers distinctly, Is one telling of the death of Lincoln,
while he was a telegrapher in a little store 'in West-
moreland, N. H.

Little Miss Anna Olsen, a young nurse at the
Ellis Island Immigration station hospital, has re-
ceived at the hands of the president the silver
medal ot honor authorized by congress to be be-

stowed upon "any persons who shall endanger their
own Uvea in saving, or endeavoring to save, lives
from perils of the sea."

Harry Jager. 1 year old, the youngest traveler
to cross the Atlantic alone, arrived recently in
New York on the North German Lloyd steamer
Trim Fried rich Wllhelro. His parents were forced
to leave htm with his grandmother in Hamburg
some months ago. because he was taken ill when
they were ready to sail. They met him at the pier

Part of the pen used by Speaker Champ Clark '
Of the United States tyuse of representatives O "

sign the Alaska railway Mil is estimated .to be at
least M.0O) years old. It is a pleee of ivory "from the '

tusk ot a mastodon thought to have roamed through
Alaska that long ago. The pen itself was made
from Alaska gold, and tht whole will be presented
to the territory.

Troubles of J, Bull

Indianapolis News: The prime minister
ot England undoubtedly has a mighty
tough Job nowadays, but, even so, he Is
a good deal more fortunate than some
ot his predecessors. There Is no danger ot
Ms head being cut off.

New York Post: If the English Tories!
will not submit to the mild rule of h,

they may exchange for his whips
tho scorpions of Lloyd George. However
that may be, it Is certain that their readl- -

ncss to throw tho army Irto polities will
return to plague them. If they come into
office, and will, in any case, bo Used ns a
Justification for excesses of lawlessness
such as we had supposed had become
fcrever Impossible In England.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n: The army is royal,
ai the House or Lords Is aristocratic. It
clings to the old allegiance to Its cla,
rather than to the new allegiance of the
law. Startling as are the threatened
Ulster revolt, and! the refusal of the Brit-
ish army to obey orders to repress it,
they aro episodic In comparison with tho
discovery that the amy Is a makeweight
in the scale ot British politics opposed
to tho will of the majority expressed
in law.

Springfield (Mass.) Republican: A crop
ot plagues may come out of the British
afmy officers' disaffection In the Uustcr
business. A fine precedent It establishes!
How It muit help the arguments of the
leaders ot rcbellous labor In tho future
that soldiers should not fire In strike
riots on their own class. What Is sauce
for the officers Is sauce for tho privates.
If one need not fight, the other need not
fire when ordertd to by superior author-
ity. Sylvia Pankhurst's "army" in East
London Is beginning to take on dignity
and respectability.

Brooklyn Kaglc: It would surprise few
students ot English politics If, after the
government has exercised Its undoubted
ability to force the home rule bill through
the House of Commons for the last time,
the inevitable general elections should
develop a new party In politics,
comprising the Lauorltcs and the
Radicals, nnd led by Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e.

Homo rune will eliminate the Irish party
ai a real forco In the House ot Commons,
and Its present position as the most for-

midable of the minor parties may be
taken by Mr. Lloyd-Ocorgc- 's following.

Girls! Boys! Get a 25 cent bot-
tle and try a

Hair Save
your hair! .

After washing your hair with soap
always apply a little Danderine to the
scalp to invigorate the hair and prevent
dryness. Better still, use soap as spar-
ingly as possible, and instead have a
"Danderine Hair Cleanse." Just moisten
a cloth with Danderine and draw It cere-ful- ly

through your hair, taking ono
strand at a time. This will remove dust,
dirt and oil. In a few moments
you will be amazed, your hair will not
only be clean, but It will be wavy, fluffy

GRINS AND GROANS.

Wife -- If I'd known that 0.1 were after
my money, 1 would never ha listened

If I'd known you'd be so
mighty close with your money. I wou d
never have proposed. - Phllsdelphla
meager.

you see where It Is promlsod that
1. ., v.r w will bo telephoning
aoross the Atlantic?"

"That will be a far cry from old times,
so to American.

t understand you got Into Jail, said
the warden, "on account of a glowing
mining 1 rospectus."

"1 was quite optimistic, ' admitted the
gentlemanly prisoner.

"Well, tho governor wants a teport on
conditions In my Jail, i want you to
write If Pittsburgh Post.

Tramp Yes. mum, I was once quite a.

muticlnn, an' I suesa 1 ain't forgot all
about It yet.

Mrs. Housektep Indeed! Well, you can
tako the axe and chop a few cords out of
that woodpile. Boston Transcript.

"Say, waiter," said the traveling man
In thn hotel waiter, "what kind of chicken
do you call this?"

"Thats a Piymoutn kock, 1 Dciieve,
replied the waiter.

"I'm glad It has some claim to historic
mention," said the man. "I thought it
was Just an ordinary cobblestone." Phil-
adelphia ledger

THE UNNOTED HEROES.

S. E. KUer, in Leslie's.
There arc heroes who have never

Hoard the fearful din of battle,
Heroes who, unknown forever.

Labor where no sabers rattle;
There arc heroes who arc giving

Joy to others day by day.
Who aro making life worth living

Just by earning honest pny.

There arc heroes who ure wearing
No bright medals for their merit;

Heroes who may not be sharing
Splendor that the proud Inherit:

There aro heroes who prefer the
Tasks of, righting wrongful things.

And thus make themselves more worthy
Than the pampered sons of kings.

There are heroei, uncomplaining.
Who are striving dally, yearly,

So the goals we would be gaining
May each morning shlno more clearly;

There nrc heroes, unrewarded,
Who, by tolling late and long

In surroundings that aro sordid,
Help the luckless to be strong.

There arc heroes with wan faces.
Who uplift their fallen brothers;

Heroes who. In lowly places,
Labor for the love of others.

Why not pause sometimes to cheer them
For the courage they reveal?

Why not willingly reverse them
For their patience and their zeal?

Soap on Your Hair Causes Dandruff;
Scalp Dry, Then Hair Falls Out

"Danderine
Cleanse"

excessive

t"lusband-A- nd

speak."-Baltlm- ore

Gets
and abundant, and possess an Incompar-
able softness and lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying the
hair, one application of Danderine dis-
solves every particle of dandruff; stimu-
lates the scalp, stopping Itching and fall-
ing hair. Danderine is to the hair what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots. In-

vigorates and strengthens them. Its
and properties

cause the hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely havo lots
of charming, hair. Get a 25 cent bottle ot
Knowlton'a Danderlno from any drug-stor-

or toilet counter and try ltjjAdver-tisemen- t.

&
A

A lawyer
a real estate man v

an abstracter
a real estate loan company
a trust company

will find a great saving of time by having an
office close by tho court house and city hall.

The Bee Building
"The Building that is always new'

is th newest building in Omaha on the
inside; the oldest, the most substantial
and the handsomest on the outside.

.We can offer you an office home now; perhaps in
a few weeks we cannot. Better look at these now.

Tha flneat location la tho city for men having businessor patrons in or around tho city and county buildings
is at Room 403. Parnam street exposure, with threewindows overlooking court house plara. Room haswier, raun ana larse private office. Easily access
ible

"Did

.f80.00

Another very desirable oifico with vault, water andlarge outside windows, east exposure, is at Room 33S.Close to elevators and opening on the wide open hallsurrounding the beautiful court of tho building Theease with which thin room can be reached makes ita great time saver. Space can be arranged for 18 ft.by ft. at $50.00
Or 36 ft. by 32 ft. at ?10000

The lawyer or abstracter who gets Room 650. with itslargo Farnam street windows facing directly on theeonrt house, is bum of one of the best located of-fices in Omaha. 14 tft. by 30 ft. with water Included.Partitions for two private offices and reception roomAlso dose to elevators. Now at $30.0oi

For offices apply to the Superintendent, Room 103,
The Bee Building Co
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